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whioh atthe time was Lord Baltimore, an Irish.
title, dcrived, I believe, from your own country.
This man found.himself persecuted, and find-

ing it useless to resist, he did what was the

rmost nfural thing in the world to do in a large
country, like America-he said, "I am net

bound to stay here to be persecuted. by those

people-let us leavo it all te them, and se, in
the name of the Father, Son; and HoIy Glosi,
lotus go somewhere else" (laughter and great

applause). la fiat ye'ar

LORD BALTIMORE LANDED

on the shores of the Potomac River in Mary.
land, and establisbed there the only Catholic
colony then established in America. It was a

purely Catholice colony-the Iand was purohased
fromn the Indians by Lord Baltimore, from

whom the city of Baltimore derives its name.

They entered into the eolony by their own
right-they made their own laws-they made
their own Constitution, and now-to the honor
and glory of the Holy Catholic Ohurc I as.

sert it-the very first law Lord Baltimore and
his Catholie follow-colonists passed was thits-

" In the State of Maryland ne man shalil ever
be persecuted for his religion" (tremendous
cheering). How was this constitution accept-
ed and received? Ah I my friends,it is worth
of your earnest attention. We are told upon
the authority of Mr. Bancroft, the groat Aine-
riana bistorian, that as socn as this new princi-
ple of religions toleration was once admitted
and held, the people were astonished to hoar
of it. They flocked frio every country ofr
Europe-frome very eolony of Amuerica-into
Maryland, that they migfit breathe the air of
religious frecdom (loud cheering). lire are
the words of the historian : "Ecmigrants ar-
rived frota every ulime to whom the Legislafture
of Maryland extended ils fre privileges. Froin
France came the Huguenots"-ehe Protestants
who were persecuted for their religion-" efrem
Germany, from Holland, frem Sinwedin, from
Finland, the children of misfortuno sought pre-
tection under the sceptre of the Roman Car-tho
lic" (great applause). More than this-the
Quaker, who wante) to ieep his cars (laugh-
ter)-the Quaker who did anot like the appli.
cation of the red hot iron to hlis tongue (more
laughter)-came to Maryland, and under tie
flag of religious frecedon unfuried on a Cathelie
standard ho found peace and ceînfort and
toleration (enthusiastic elîering). More thian
tat-" Protestants were sheltered against Pro-

testant intolerance in the Roman Catholie olon y
-of Maryland" (cbeers). They came in ana
they lived there and they multiplied there, and
small [lame to tlien (cheers and great laughter).-
But in a few years, hen they got numerous enougl,
we have the evidence of a Protestant, the great
American bistorian, Mr. Bancroft, and what do you
thini licey did? They ihnvoked the iproteeion cf
the English lw te disfranchisc tEe Englisht Ocatho-
lies f Miryland (shiame)! I feel my blod boil
within mie when I rend cf it, or think ofit (cheers).
The listorian says " Lord Baltimore lied, anmi
though bis sons continued his policy, the ruinoius
influence of Anglican institutions was now to b
made niore manifuet. TI powerful iniluenc cof th
Archbishop of Canterbury was solicitus) to prnrucre
an cstablisbment for tlie Anglican Chct"i'-aî brunch
of thatr same establishment that Gladstone pullel
down here the other day (apaus)-" and to seek
ascendency in a province whiere ftiy ha aIready
enjoyed equality." Why wru they not satisfied
'ithi eqrulit' ? (mI ecers). If there are an> uPro-

tesltant ladies and gentlemen listeing to me lre
to-nigiht,

TRIE ANDI IIrGH--3urnDEDy rTcTEsTIrs,

to yotu I appeal and1 I c ,you mwhy waere tley not
satisfied withl equality? (tren-mdous cheering). If
th'y believed they had the trutihi aiit more s
a trre man sek than a fair fld ndul no favor?
(continued cceering). c IThe prelates demanded notj
freedon but privilege, ands an Anglican establisk-
ment to be maintained at te expense of a Roman
Catholic province. (Oh)l The Englisi minister
soon issuied an order that the affairs of governnont
in Maryland should be ntrusted exclusively to 1ro-
testants, and the Rlomian Catholies ere disfran-
chisel in the colony which they thesel oves founded
and threw open to the frea franchise of ail meon"
(indignation). I do not waut upon tifs to crea.te
bad blocd or stir up ill-feeling. I oily state an
historical truth, irhich is admitted by the greatest
of Aumerican Protestant historians (cheers). Mean-
time, liow fared it with the Catholicsé? My frientds,
the Catholies wero fei in the land-few and far be-
tween. Hune sand there a Highland man from Scot-
land, one of the old clans that kept the ancient
faith--an Irish fauily driven by some persecution,
by some strange impulse--perhaps somei adventur-
ous spirit of the old brigade, tired of arms and wea-
ried of fighting in a hopeless causo, would go to
America, bring lis Catliclie faith with him, and
there would be reunion in the worlds, moods, and
forests of Amnerica, hewing the prineval oak, and
ploughing the virginsoil, iunting the elk,nd de-
stroying the wild beasts-miaking a little civiliza-
tion flourish around hia, but sighing in vain for the
sigu of the cross or for the visit of a prient (cheere).
Baptising hie w cir hildren--assembling thuem te
se>' the Rosary-taching themi as well as lie naight
their cafechiism.-but buendl liat ne idea whbatever,
ne help whbatever, frein fthat religion w'hichE lit
knew ns belioeaed te lie fhe anly truc revelation et
Gos), andi which lie believedi ali hic hos for Lime
ans) ttrait>' veto bous) up. Occasionally sems
Spanish pniet fromi Sauth Amuerica or fromi tire
Setera States might penetrate lno thoese Nenth-
etn wilds ans) tercests. Occasionally

the Cathelic mac mighut see lui ct >ar' mnin as
haecseoed ou fthe bluffs cf ceome mighty> river, a little
canoe commrine dow h iner>' bosom cf tE vaet
streama, andc as hc straines) hie eyce for a time naîght
ho sec upon the ver>' masa t oflihe frail test soce-
thing lIke a cross, ans) ba ifli je>' accu
Jesuit et Fraciciscanu, on Dominican, onrs zealons
secular prciest going down ans) commiitting lite andi
allto Gos) te go devin ocn thec bosomi ef thoecmighty
rivets, thie Ohio, flic Misouri, ans) ,fthe Miesicsippi
la scer cf seuls (great cheering). Oh! Ithem the
je>' et the Cafthello, whsn then, perhaps for th fitret
timne thoce twenty' yeans, witE iris children atons
him, lie iras able te keel dawnmt te ioBly Sacri-
fice, andi te adora luis God (prolonges) applause). I
need tact tell you tEst la tEe yent 1775, tie Amern-
eau Rlevolution broeout (cieers). The British
soldiers wmena defoaterd-flie fiag et Englandi disap-
pearedi freom of fthe farta ans) cities, ans) frein flue
-city walle e? Amurica and the world beheld for the
first time the flag which I for one honor and revero
-the glorious Stars and Stripes (enthusiastic
cheuring). You vill be surprised to hear, my friends,
that when that glorious avent was accomplibsed, in
the process of which the blood of Irishmen was
s)ed freely, the immortal Washington well knew
and proudly avowed that the strongest force hc bad
-ay, his very right arm-was the patriotism and
courage of Irishmen in the cause of American In-
dependence (loud cheers). But in that dey there

t Ina. I met nef thema f day ago aie liusbatte-ea] t as muaas
Cork, aud she told me, as i expected she would, cld landsisssewitbtflbnsed inamartyrdeca
that she was reaping a regular harvest in such a (ions)citons). But tie> detemmines)tetta te
sanctifiodfitidasthatof denroldIrelansd. Sixteen years flicgreaf nuptîblicime grerapivilege, ame]>, te
igo thero was but one convent of that order te bepraclai tie Cafic faifl, uplîcil ouc dec-
found in America-to-day there are 58 convents tne, te caver flicglonis las) mitE flicgranest
established there, and nearly 600 sisters. Dr. clînclcstlimoslmagniflccatedifieeéf Cafhclieify
Tynan, the Bishop of Buffalo, was consecrated in thethattfl sboids to-day. I do net don>'tiaf
yest 1847,sas)lia gaveaaTory lauglabla description bis great inrease in Cathelicity alédu o aIse te nau

was net single pniest in the whole City or in theof fhe state cf tEe diocese. Ho nid:Tbere are 16
irbele Stateocf Newr York. churohes la the diecese, sud thora are 16 pricts ;

THE FInST PRIESTflipisare goos) eaugb,1tut unfortunateiy the
who settled in the city of New York was Father churehes axe cul>'ibat are 'callad 'shanties.'
Francis helan an Irish Franccawhoc erstett Bip die, but befo ho

F'mnci Whla, s IneliFrncican ir amrie died) hieft 165 grand dcherches, and 126 prieste en
there in the year 1785. Now, that is net se long tEe mission la hie diocese. These facts ane, ne
ago. Ris congregation, he tells us, amounted at doubt, etrtliag.
that time to about two hundred Catholics in the city à LE R IN[ID LMN ?IIM.
of New York. Further on in the year 1808, there ifence came thaf mendenful greith ? How
was only one bishop and one diocese in the wholescame if te pass unit the Catholie Cburchsiiffiras
United States of America. That was the Bishop cul>'feundes 40 yeans ago, ans)that If ias oui>' iren
of Baltimore. It seems to usas if it was but yester- tescommission cf tEe tweive apcetles ias 'itan te
day, because ont idea of antiquity takes us back as i subjeef te flic lcseing cf fli Son cf Ged upen
an old people te the middle ages. But is Ameia
everything is new. The very men themselves con- gmwth as tEls? Wc dentnterai)>' apect sncb a
sider themelves old when they are ouly what we niracîsa
would call in Ireland simply robust men (bear, hear). jhich s greintfa ombancel tnee-a fres ff
1ll give you an instance of it. I myself always freni n'tin branceshextaonaloppes) the
considered that I was not un elderly man, and stilloid Churciauc day, is able te put forth ber
in America rve been called the "old gentleman"branches aud evereprusflt bauglty continent cf
frequently (laughter), I don't mean theI Old Harry," Amaica; ans)out ofa Caflilie population et 25,000
you understand, but theI " Old man" (renewed laugh- te preduca ln an ineenceivably short epace cf flac
ter). In the year 1808 thora as only one bishop se short thaf if eau sarnel>'Lhoremembered il fli
in America, and in 1815, the other day, yeu ruMay mmd cf man, or la flicmenor>'of man-nenni>
say, the first cathedral was consecrated ic Amerla, 0
in the city of Boston. Dr. Connolly was appointes)ans)deue fn u ls (cftes i s a tonna
Bishop of New York in 1822, a date of which, per- faf We have date sud evidence fer if flat the
liaps, many here assembled now have soma recol- Catiueic Ourdi bas beun gnciing np always like
lection; and Dr. Connolly telle us that in that year Ure palm fret plantes)b>' nunning waters, orlike fli
there ven only eight pricts in tie whole diocese aitar la ifs luxuriant flinge everspneadiagte
of New York. De yen know, my friends, what the sunanaitcfLebanen. I anaspuakîug on thendente
diocese of New York meant at ltat tnie? It meant cf Amenicatns ans ProteOeufs. Sm C. Dilke sa 1l
the whole State of New York, Long Island, andne of Eus reports,I"The growtliof Popsrv iutc
New Jersey-it meant, in fact, th territories, andNew Engians States is simpi>'prodiglous ans)in-
New York, lIbany, Rochester, and Buffalo. Weli, ceivabie. Ic Boston, wbois the Bishop vas tiret
now, my friends, here are six bishopries. aproioted flene, he bas)te meet a population cf

TEIRE WBROE NLY EIGHT PIBsTs5 mclithene vas a grenIer irepotien cf Protestants
in the year 1822. California at that time scarcelythan Caiboies..Afwr n fie, se cf thoem sais:
I;new wiat christianity meant, ntil somé Spanisli'Novvu know fliat yen are nefthe Dcvii, but whea
Frnncisuans protected by the Spanish Government yen came litne tirai me weîld rathun cross the streét
took charge of the poor Indians, organired them, than treathe fhl air yen dis)" lu Ihat might>
formed then into societies, civilises) and taught State, to-day, net te cins)tlicIndiaus af Amonien, if
thonm, male a contented and happy people of them,yeu vero te faka a pollic majorif>' uulte Cath-
and everything went on fa peace, comfort, and happi- eles aad mosti>'Irish;andnwhen I nas lu Boston,
nuss until in the year 1813,the Spanish Goverment seme menthe age, Iteutht, ihout nsifseel
-mnch upon the revalitienary principle which we te me an effort,
see exirting at the present day-said it would béMR.ePÀTRIR DONÀ&cOE,
la tier te take thse people freimunder the care ofthe lîditer of the (Boston) JiW, breuglt tity-five
the frinrs and put thea instead under the care of thetflusans) Irielmea te mccel and)te hean ni>'
governmaeat itseif. Well. my frienda, what was the sdsracs (ions)cheers). Yiewicg Atlimani>, if is
reîult. They hat in a very short tine from thisaastoanding tact-ena giving ai.thful ans
date reduced California te uchI a r-tate that the fitbful accoîcut cf If, I ias a sepercatcrraî act
In, i ins were d'cimuted-they were destroyel, tEe (heas, Eai). le Whlias feunded thaf religion lis
cattle were destroyed. and the couatry was reducud ,oclnrecif at Ris Chucruls and Ris Kinguiete
to its former state eT barbariei ansd savagery, untilikened aie tEe littie Musrd ses) ielfalislie
in a few years the people of California cried out totficsol-that ilen If gradcalîy gnons if extunde

England and AmericIla "Corne and take us, doliver us ils branches, amd tht birds eT fli air crn fins) thein
from those Mexicansuand Spaniards. Any orne ire wb nestelnif. IL is a superiaturaltact, and)it prores
wants the country can have it" (chuers). And this tis: tbat out religion demandafotemfrse mua pro-
was the destiny of California. Ve nowadrance one fes il sncb sacrifices ns Caflicity. Vi>, Catho-
step forwaids. We find that in 1815, there were fourlicity demanda cf yen enenllces, as veil ns intuleefmal
diocess consatructeei in America, four bishoprices- on physîcal. la iteîlctusi sacrifice Cathelicif>
naàmely, Boston, Philadeilphia, New York, and Gal-1toms cown tEe lighsfictsiiigencs betote the light
veston. We and noreovei, that about that time ef faitE, sud hail dowalaent the hîîmility of
thera wore but thirteen Sttes i the union. Thera Ges). Boy effen lane I foomel duing ntourcan
were now thirty-seven church ternitories (che"rs). Amurica rui who lane sais te me passienatel>,
As soon as the English departed froi Ainmerici, l>' give me semetlufeg te reasen thtbinm;out
being defeated by tbe Americans, a new spiritseoue mlis i icorne teaccnlieem, ans)if I u a mrk il
to breathe oyer the land, and it was the simple otE'humaisreasourlIl aseepl yercr octrine!" I
spirit of religions toleration (loud cheers). The vas obligeel te envilerepli, fInitlinanutascrcing
significant fact is this, that whereas under the Bri-vas nef Divine reasoeimg-that nu> article cf Cath-
tish in the Stuite of New York it was consideredA sa llefaitE ias bases)ou trutE, ans) tit i l
great oeffunce for a priet to say Mass, no soome ner sacrifices)rresouî just le tic cama manner as tlire
they gone than at the buildiig eo! a church rhieh are rae> stars in tIreavens invisible teflicnakes
was commenced immeliately afterwards, the Mayor tyn-blt an>'0ccc lhe a teiecape ans)If ceres
and Aldermen of the city carne fonanrwl, snd they ortffrom fle firmament cf Fleancforeteut ycc
were all Protestants, and assisted at the laving of the itiictly ans)plain>'. Min>'trctîi cf flicCate-
foundation-storne of that churcli, tiereiy proclaiming lic faifluare far removem tE m ea e f bu-
the glorious principla which Wiasuington uncunciated anarenron, fur icyind the scopcf huma arge-
-that every man was religiousily fret in Anerica mut-tut atm il xith the' feluccope cf biief le
(chcers). So far up to ort on time we find that Divine failli prîtftlue uye cf tEesus)dthon
95 years ago there were thirteen States-now theren rn forth frein lofoneeps cf te e ,
are thirty-seven (hear, hear). Eigit-or: years ago grats, startlinK, anui lcriercs mnisof 'revula-
thcere iwas but One Bishop in Amiericaî. Now there tien (aie). Catiuoiity imposes njeoe us tIii
are fifty-seven (cheers). The population of America sacrifice; burrit lains epoiis orlu-r
at le fimce of th dclaration of Indepicndence was I mcxciphysicisl sacriice. flzfst'2ak 1.4 a more
2,800,000. No the population isplensautbit ataan>' f me flanna cr ing

uu'vxRrs or 40,600,000.( ) cf de rouilnon ci flc crs)of flic pan

Wiat proportions dil tie Catlholics pkep with that tint -eu lave cate lsE, ans)thaI aller persens bave
in nsficr in ilum population? The increase calun be-f? ( lient .) Cafluelif>' imposes

ieutr'ise ic ct-au~ ci 14 Te mnaseuval grenier sacrifices still-it obliges flia prend
of p i i on is estimated at l 433 per cent. The
Catholics at tlat ticme were es-imeîratud at 25,000 uin muciftesgobtercis therans acof tes ans)
Arnenica. T-day John Frarneis Maguire, whose siciries but teis ie gnulnfeCtie
nfthony on the flesubject I accept, delaresI that it is"fili, hmintleu cf Gs)pn licmmirin
i snall estimîate to stAte that the Cathlics in tlic ti tis pritIs. lie tells tie prenescfais ic
United States of Armcerica foot up to 9,000,000 -. ilcun lu'.Ji,, cet corewis froni his pinna-
(losd chers). TIat wRas to say more flan :>3,000 e cf idu, :.11(1hem ileevuans) rîake a 'vei cf lut-
per cent, whereas the increase of the population in suifas if irre, l'r:er Onnipotent pereof bis
thIe main was buit 1,433 per cent. Some statistics Ceo) wieldxd b> mac (applacse).
of the different dioceess will give you some ides,
indue)e, rMora than I ean. of those things. In 1786, in Arnrira vie rSuE nie TLe&Ih
thero was but one e elrul in New York, with a coi- telineobisoi me,Ilil'Ilelueceule
gregation of .00 Cthiolic. Now, at h present îhiug,' ans)I lihent l. Uc ais,Ili tell
daly there re atI least 155 churches in the State of yen fuie ne a frites, tnt I ceuls)nef dereia rurseif
New York, and 250 priest on the mission (cheers). .tecl Ibese fhings ns a peer penitent, tulicving
in 1822, there wero only eight priests in New York, LEnt yen comîs)(Ile nything forL t Cth-
aid 17,000 Catholics-that ins to say in the wlole cîlait>'imposes) lEt dot>'oc a mac. lésif;nta
diocese of New York. In147, thediocesecof.Albany, strango more>? ilcwcsnyecountfeniicept
a aere slice of New York, was cut off; and that t a
diocese alone has to-dy 170 priests, 308 chures f i ri a seucrfising- hifie lin
nd chapels, and the Catholie population is 250,000 etien coflice brînamies) la the aoceptaiona cf tEls

now (cheers). That is a contrast te the state of? cegura cf pemiteul confession. lin aca yen ne-
things existing in the year 1822, when there werea
but 1'7,ûo0 Catholias and cight priests in the rhole
Statu. In the year 18-7, the diocse of Buffalo was gisa preeeuasmllises sît t>' hund,
cut off froin New York, and thlat diocese contained etcrofatiar t llons epeal'caan,
tiro yeara ago 110 priests, and 114 churches andfheincgenre oI omet>' aculi>'oetenjevmenf le
chapels. The city of Brooklyn iad but one priestsuppuses)te te ver>'fret Ian' et Qed? (great
twenty-live years ago, and the city of BrooeT klyne - applaursc). Ycf fli tact la thora. len are ive te
day contains, besides s cathedral, 25 Catholietc
churches, and there are 12,000 Catholie children ici il? Fiteth>'fireaofes irlSec n e
attending daily Catholic education (lient, hear). I;c
ne nt go it dtails for u, iend-thesl ProvidencefGo
are nef ncessasry. Que or two tacts surch as fhisa itt-ndtabfevnfolffrfesur-

gves ns anr idea cf tIhe contrast bietwecen flic America bidafppcaie cflcedrconr'-li
cf fuo-day ans) thé Amuerica of se fuew years past (lient, vn eBcea ecs lc n)afes e f
lient>. I wishi te directlyour attention te thmat con-eninlufc ateuiuneAuni (arlen)
tract la erdier fhat I mn>' maIe a fewr remanie as teo mrc a ceds > Anih> clt ufi
tha causes which les) te if. In 1834, anti I suppiOO o ntsefi uie)les, lcrfg ftepne
thore are mac>' bore whoi ramember thmat yean, in the
State e? Wiscuensin, le Mlilwauklie, thcere vas ot oronies) o)frti rsle etn' e ri E

single whulte mran-tEe whole country belocnges) taomuia ra n)Ik ebrIer n)bsi
the mils), tes) Indian. lu that jean, hoever, a Cana-raefimalfilfulcmc in)btfic ut
din Caftholic camne to Milwaukie. Tbrec yari cnrdestn> ainc t atc lcan

an Irish priet fouîns) bis va>' there. Bis came n'astisatigetcis îiEhvbec run)fc
FaLlier Kelly, nd Item ail vo hear, haelied cci'uorscnlyrfutesfr gs lc' idt î
that one man ici lhis congregatiou, se fhat wehem hie eseu)fl>'bugitegsieeCItiaIih
preachied on Sunday' ha nmight have addrnessed lhim asfsEIsuarTilbae, dIithnibt
wec arc teld) Beau Swift didl-" Dearly belov'ed aoealas oes I lcgadpiepu eb
Roger" (laughter). Two years later-in 1839--1 h eme> ets nnii ?otrc o
tEeres wmas one echurchil ic h dieucese cf Milwasnkio.e. -h> rullIiECfhui ali .Tc
In 1840-oct year afatr-thert werO 2,000 Cathoelics iassflconuthnticsncsn)testto-
la that diocese (dcer). Fout yenrs iater--ln 1844sal-Iiis>'uficrmlon.Tt'rse)
-thecre -mare 20,000 Catholirs le the diocese ; and)fi eas cnfi ecei> fClmisvips
in flic jear 1868, twore ethree jeans ago, ftroreai>'trteufeifnrexlscy.Tc' re)
322 churches, 16 chiapels, 75 stations, anti 400,000 frlc aeo lclc)c hi dpin utn
Cathlics (chacrs). Connaet again tEls gravth, tEshanis ne iE hi m.Te> osue)t
miraculeuse growrth, for mwhichi I shall t>' ans)nd ac niaurrvtL n dm irtres ab
ceunI te jeu presently withi respect te our religionsbealistaa>de fatreenlntvekf
orde. Tale fer instance fthe order et Nette Dame,namaysetniaducefflc leeios)tE>
tiro mambens et whiehi ana at present in this corutrycosne)tfglluEtamisui A neai
looking ouf fer rectruits amonge lcmieheiReaenmru ie rc
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American society that the sanctity of the family
should be preserved-that the Christian wife should
remain a wife, that there should b no power on
eaTth whose will should h necessary te sever the
sacred bond that God sals with th sacramental
seal of matrimony. They sec the education of the
childreni the future of the nation, the prospity bf
the State depends on the fidelity of the husband te
the ivife; and they begin to se overy day more
clearly that that religion must only save them which

other great element of American emigration-name-
ly, the Germans. From the Catholie States of
Southern Germany they also came in their thon-
sands and bundreds of thousands. They brought
with them their faith-a quiet faith. I.have ob-
served them keenly but lovingy-their great zeal
for their own sanctification, and their great zeal for
the Catholic education of their children. Every-
where, wherever the German went, you find good
bchools, a good church, a decent bouse for the priest,
but when they have donc this they ait down to en-
joy tneir religion. The -Irishman builds, net for
himself; he will not content himself with building
bis church for the Irish Catholic, but will fiing in
bis days and bis day's earnings for ail Catholies.
The Irishman, restless in himself, and moving from
place to place, will not leave the spot where he bas
earned a dollar until te puts half that dollar in
some glorious religious edifice that, perhaps, some
Irishman builds there (cheers). The Gorman will
onjoy his religion, but he will net fight for it; Paddy
will stick up for his religion, and Paddy will fight
for it (laughter and cheers). And it would be a
strange thing, indeed, if a race which are so dis-
posed for a fight that they wili even figlit for the fun
of the thing-if they were not rendy to fight when
it was a question of God and His holy religion were
at issue (cheers).

TO olvE roU AN INSTAJCE.
I was travelling in Kentucky, and there were four
young gentlemen with more fun than good sense in
them, came into the carriage. It was the c ine
I ever received the slightest indignity in Àmerica.
They ail irene coming fron school apparently, but
at ail cvents they took to chafiing the poor priest;
but I got so mucli of that kind of thing in England
and elsewhere I did not mind if a bit. But when I
arrived at a station a inan reared up at the doar of
the carrage, an enornous big Queen's Coanty man.
He loomed up like Fion M'Cool (langhter.) He
walked in, and when ho came in the young gentle-
men hushed up, and one whispering-I overheard
him-said to another: "Yes, that's an Irisl chap-
I think we had better shut up" (langhter). And se
well they might, for when they had departed and I
told my Irish friend, he gave a gross exclamation.
" Be the morta," said be, "and if I knew it [much
iacgbter and cleers-if I knew it I wouldn't leave
as much clothes on the chaps as would make a mop
to swalb a carriage [great laughter], and I would
break their necks in the bargain" [great laucghterj.
The third reason, ny friends, to which I attribute
this extraordinary spread of Catholicity is one I an
anxieus to speak of, as I feel deeply intereated in it.
Strictly speaking, wie must draw a broad lins be-
tween the British colonial American iwhicih ceased
at thefi time of the revolution, and the ner and glo-
rions state of thcings that sprung into reistence from
that memorable eveut. Thie British colonists, as
they were called, were legisiated for by the mother
cotuRtry; they got thteir laws frotm London; these
laws were impregnated with the spirits of religious
bigotiy and intolerance ; these statute books iere
stained with American blood ; but the moment
America dashed to the ground that unholy banner,
and raised up the banner of lier own freedom, she
hadl the generosity to cut off ail the recollections of
the pasti by her splendid legislation, and declare for
the fullest religious liberty [Iond cheers]. The re-
sult is that that higly intellectual, that

GRANDLY I.SSONED MA3EIcAN MAN
to-day, is not coimmitted like more ancient nations
to traditicrns of persecution (cheers). More than
onceu gentlemen in America said to me-"Father,

you muet acknowIedge our bands ara free fron
blood. The conscquence of this is a certain large-
ness of ainsd, a trecdom from prejudioe, a certain
willingness to cousider the great trutlis of reveli.

tion, a certain legical acumen to keenly and shrewidly
discuss the truth. Nothing struck me more than
this natural independence, and clear habit of mins)
which I came upon in Anmerica. I give you an
instance in point; I ias called during my stay in
America to visit a gentleman who was very sick.
He vas a lawyer of eninet.c in one of the South.

ern States, a mati ver> Iighily connîcted-tbe best
fami lies iii Aimerica are la fthe Southern States.
le was a nan who had travelled in Europe, and
read a great diai. I vent to him and found imi
with lil bis senses perfectly cliear. I spolke to hime
on religions trtuths. Thc man loked at me. After
that time I feit thît th moient was come. I con-
cruded my argument-I rose from the place wiere
I was sitting bY is bedsiçe and said,"You are
dying-it is necessary in order to go to the God of
truth, it is necessary to bavF soma real fixed fori
of religion-you heardi my arguments, I now cont-
niand yo in the name of the Father, Son, and
Iloy Ghost, to become a Catholic, and die in the
Catholic religion." The moment I put it bo him heli
felt the command, he complied, and before I left
the roou the man% was a Catholic (uend cheers).
No, niy friends, such is the present in Amerien-a
glorious Church, united like oeneian. The episco-
pacy, the priesthoodl, the Catholic laity of America,
are the aiost united of any brandicof the Foly
Catholie Church-they have less diversity and ap-
pearance of dissension or diversity of opinion
amongst them. Obedience to the Hoiy Charch of
God-love for the Church's suffering litad, by pure,
logical, yet nost loving obedience te avery mandate
of the flend of the Church, and every dogmatic pre-
cept of our Mother; and the Church in America is
the most glorious in its unity of these of aill the na-
tions that have impressed the truth iwith the cross
of Jesus Christ (cheers).

A teLaOUs cHURCH
numbering, te-day, nearly a quarter of the popula-
tion cf the United States, destined to growwith this
mighty growing country, dcstind to leaven the
country'witb the truth-for in aIl the converts te
Catholicity that I have aver met, and I met manty
of many nationsi, the most intellectual, the most
fervent, the mest simple-minded, were tho converts
that were macde te Cathelicity' fromn eut fthc worst of
Newr England) Furitans [cheers]. They' broughtf aill
fthc cengy cf their fathers with themi te the Churchi
cf God ; they' brenglîf fthat Anglo-Saxon deternmins-
tien, that, having secn the fruthi, they wulds stand
b>' if, andi, if nocessary', fighit for If ans) dis for If.
These conrerts multiply' fer us. That shrewrd, hoten
intelligence cf Amnerica has more insighit and a
carer instinct for discoverng the truth tihan tEe

intellect cf other nations tEst have been nunturedi in
traditions cf tigotry and intolerancu [har, bearj.
Protestant ism is rapidly disappearing eut cf the
very' heart cf uritanismi, ans) Catheihcity 1s making
suchi grounds thiat one cf fthc greatest statesmen ini
Amnerica sais) a shert time ago, " that ail the centres
of their thoughtf anud intelligence cf thoir population
will ho Cathelic te a manu" [cheers]. I believe it.
I believ-e if fer twoe resons. Ont is a supernatural
--the ofther a natural reason. I believe if for a su-
puenatural reason. The Churecih ice salvation ef
flic world-every Catholic believes it-ery' CaLE-
elle musftbelieve if [lien, hear]. If I did nlot be-
lieve that thc Cathiolic Ohurech vereu the co nces-
sity cf flicworld-.if I did not belicve thtat our rais..
sien wras te save the world), ayo, and) save society',
muchi less divine seciety' freom lier cown children, I
would not remain a Catholic. The Amecrican minci
under the national element, understands fhue faut.
TEe>' sec-ans) flic> have acknowledged if, some cf
the highîest men of America--they' sec clearly ans)
distinctly' that it is necessary' for ticsesialao cf

offerts, or facilitated' the attainment et an ojet
long and ardently Yearned for by the Catholie por-
tion Of the community, heartfelIt and grateful thanks
are due. The blessings and benefits ofan establish-
ment of tis kinrud, conferring a good sounad educa-
tion firmly based on religions praciples, are to
wnidely known t e need recapitulation hure. The
nuns have bean thqpioneors ofgoodness, and char-
ity, and consolation, inai war, famine, pestilence,
and ignorance lay beavily dn God's children. If i
then with no ordinary degre of pleasure that we
congratulato the people of Boyle and neighbour-

sanctifies their union, which stamps on the man and
woman the sacramental seal that represents ihe
fidelity of Jesns Christ [cheers]. One of the last of-
ferings I received before leaving America aas frotm
a distinguished Protestant clergyman. It vas a
beok written against the legislation" of divorce--
against the principles of divorce, and it was written
in as indignant a spirit as if it was a Catholic priest
wrote it, and it was written in as fervent, impres-
sive, and eager language as if any Irish-man that
ever put pen to paper were the author of it. This
book laid down as a principle that until the law o
divorce ias utterly ignored and abolished there cau
be

NO SALVATION Fo SOcTY IN AIMERacA.
The American people who love their family ties-.
and no people love thei more dearly--the Amneri.
can people who are impregnated with much of what
is excellent in many nations, and have gathered a
great deal from fthe element ant form their social
body-the American people who love strongly the
tenderer relations of life-they are beginuing te see
more and more that between the lawleassness of the
border nations, between the riotous indulgence of
Mormonism, and te strange,wild, irreligious prac-
tices of this sect and that, ail flowing in and inn-
dating the family and destroying it, there is only
one buliwark', one strong power te defend them
capable of standing between them and ail
that abomination, and exorcising that demon that
w-ould destroy society-and that one power the
Holy Catholi Churc. Oh, America to-day groans
and laments, by the voice of her statesren--iu her
palpits and in ber press everywliere--over the air-
fui corruption-of official life. The dishonesty which
they publicly proclaim is found in every depart-
ment of commercial, social, political, and publie
life, nothing impressed me more than uthis, univer.
sally lamented as it is every day in Amaierica. Now
such a man is distinguished baving-l ade his pile@
-they have a figure of speech to express it (latugh-
ter). Now, another man is discovered executing
some trenccndous job, and got a couple of millions.
Now, another mania abrougl te abay, and muade te
disgorge sus that are eight or tielve mlions.
Noir, senae great company> is burst up throig lthe
fraudnlent procedure and dlishoaesty efsone ofthese
leadinîg mn-andc se ou. Now", cOer and oer
again have I preaclhed, lectured, spoken, and writ-
tan to American audiences and the American peo-
ple, this great truthi-" Gentle-me, tihere le ouly one
religion that can ave yeu, thie religion that begins
by' making mien honest through Sacramental grace
and if it fails in its firet effort, it is the only religion
that Inows ho to punihli the th el by naking him
mae amends. Prevent a man from stealing if yon
eau, but if you cannot the worst punishaent yeu
ean infliet On the thief is te take hit by the tiroat
and s y I" Now, give up your spoilc, mruake restit -
tien, eer dwa to hell (cheers). Thcreforu it is that
the sirewd miud of Amneriea seis for snoe trutih
and rraliiy over tie sham, for it ls nothing aise but
a stam and mckC religion tbat talks and talkcs "lawt
law" (laughter). a religion that invokes th chely
name 'with awful fatuifiarity, that spouts texts of
the Old Testament, fthat ia lnwys flaunting
prophets and prophetesses, andI latterinig them,
and laying fialttring unction to teir seul.
" Lean on the Lord, audit is ail well," and your
frited, the commissioner, or the rond contracter
will lean on the Lord, but ihe n-il! biong, i addi-
tion to lis ow weiglht, the weighlt of

A BAC OF dcOUPLE OFMILLoNS.
Friends, one word moro, and I balvedone. I bo-

lias-e that I Can aford to ait. I believe that if
God gives mie the ordinary tera of man's life, I
shcall live to beh)old America in thela gr deur, the
strength, and the pride of the laI> yCuc of God,
It is said thaft wheîn the SOI f ti was crucified
uis dying fece was turned te th'e Wes. I know not

if this tradition be truie, utit if would semti as if it
were. The tide of sanctity and of divine faith rie.
ceded many ages aga from the very hill tat wfni it-
nessede lis crou-ifixion. The approahing til etof
barbarismo and infileIity sw'ept oit, rmei every vistige
tuf tie worl o Ged there was al uefiued. We
have suen the tide siweeping arco l t-cu .4jJerualem to

plrhesus, Ind fron Ephesrs to Cnust:ctiniple, re-
euding still wettw.-westward stfi llhe great
stronghld cf Rm1e. Fr-mr i ue Le fiie of
sanctity still swept we ted, tntiliet1i at far dis-
tant twestern ise-u-the islan otef si, the island of
Monks and Apostles, the glor tuf Christuno--thi
grandeur of Catholic sanctity burset ot ii Chriun
nations, as a brigluter liglt, and all tie world praise
God through Irelaîndl. 'hle inging wares of in-
fidlity > arc to-cii> ylashing with angry roar ct the
very foiundations of the S yen Hils of Rome.
Westward still ftowsf ite tide of Sancti-westward
still groweth thi light of divine faiti and to-day
the world gazes with wonder on Aierican Cath-
olicity, and glorifies flint in whiclh ne heuauia wis-
doua can account or understad. May I promise to
mysudlf, ere ny eyes close le death, te beluald the
glorious, the grand, the iiagnicuent spectacle of •
Catholic America. On that day whlien the great
flag cf freedcom-tc la; unustainesd by bloeiu, shed
un perscution er injustice-the flag first tuplteld by
Irish hands in the first revolution, borne by the
sane brave hands in a hundred batftle-firlds froim
end t end of the land-when that flag sha11 marc
<ver a people, united in their faith, sanetified by
Catholic sacraments. purified by Catholic agency,
strengthened by Catholic unity, emiboldened by
Catlolic boe, and eulilgtenXed by Cathlrfe faitir-
when al ftis comes te crown the c te intellect,
the strong determination, and fir purponre of the
American matn--where, since the world ias created,
mas such a sight Recn as Columbia would present to
the nations (ludci applaise). I say for mys-lf, and
for every man cf iMy blood, and of nnativo laud,
it is your wish and mine--it ls the wish and desire
of millions of our contrymren in America who
pray day by day at a thousand altars cf the and

ta inreturn fer all Columbis gave fiera, Gos)
me>' gine te hm a crowne et Cathlilc talth, Cathlic
hope, arnd Cafthic charit>', ans) ini fie strength cf
Divine Grace may makehma lightî ans) a glory' to
tho whiole worldl.

'lie speaker retire) smidst the wildesftsaud mest
onthusiastic cering. Most eoflthe audience gof on
their fc, anti for so minutes warcs) their bats ini
delightful apprciation ef tEe e-loquant discourse
wichhe y flac> lis)liard.

Mn. Murphy, If. P., tien came forward and) pro-
posuti a veo tuf thanksa e thie lenres leuturer. Mn.
Ronayne, M. P., aise macle a fewv remanIs.

The Major, lan awl ltice) and appropminté
speech, put fia note cf thranke, wrhich vins passas)
mithi acclamation.

Tic pruceendings tien cama te a clone, antd the
vast auience quietly' disperses), hîighly delighted
wItE tht grais front they ba) beena afforded).--Cork
lierald!.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Esranrrr or Neye cin flons.--We aro gla)
to annocunce fthat mwe mn>' ai ne distant date axpect
te have tire privilege cf an estaiblishment et nues
lu eutrLeown. Te eut goodi anti devotedl bishop ans)
parish priest, anti te aIl whoc aided LIeum la flair


